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Zwarties Par 3 ChallengeZwarties Par 3 Challenge

Join us for a fun afternoon tomorrow ahead of the Masters this weekend…

Your R100 entry fee includes 9-holes; 3 Srixon balls & 2 Jokers Wild Draw tickets

The Jokers Pot is at R43 661 – and that’s before this week’s takings are added on!

 

 

Mizuno Demo DayMizuno Demo Day
Wednesday, 14th April

Mizuno will be here next week to showcase their fantastic new range of golf equipment. There is no need to book,

just come on down from 14h00 onwards to give them a try and ask any questions you may have.
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MyHomeClub AppMyHomeClub App

Today Adam walks you through how to download and register yourself on the App to ensure you have access it its

full functionality!

 

 

From booking golf, ordering food and making payments – you can do it all on the App. Plus, you can now easily be

kept informed about what’s happening at the Club.

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7r416wFJCTM
http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2021/11/41/fb_mhc_2000.jpg


 

Here is a reminder on the steps to follow to download and register on the App.

• Apple Store – Click here.

• Google Play Store  – Click here.       

Here’s a step by step on how to load a card for payments.

 

Hero’s of the Week…Hero’s of the Week…

We have a whole host of Zwarkop Heroes this week!

Sean Ellis shot an unbelievable 61 gross last Thursday. He plays off a plus 3 handicap and, although he’s had many

low scores at Zwartkop, this is his lowest.

This is the lowest score on the “new” course (since the 6th was made a Par 3), however it cannot be counted as an

official course record because a) it wasn’t in an official medal round, and b) there was placing in play.

http://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/How to onboard MHC Zwartkop.pdf
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/myhomeclub/id1340196950
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co.za.myhomeclub


Congrats to Hartman Growler who had a Hole-in-One on the 12th hole on Monday. He won one dozen Srixon Q-

Star Golf Balls per month for 1 year, valued at R7 200, as he was playing in an official competition.

And then amongst our Juniors…

Phenyo Sebata finished second in her division in the Free State Junior at Parys.

Golf-mad Jordan Stoop got to play in his first junior tournament, the Bridgefund Junior. Hopefully he will start to

play in more.



 

Let us help you play better golfLet us help you play better golf

This week Adam shows you how to get the position of your eyes correct in the putting stroke.

 

Adam Lowther is one of our Assistant Teaching Professionals at Zwartkop.

Junior Order of MeritJunior Order of Merit

Every Saturday afternoon. A great way for kids to make friends, get the competitive juices flowing but also to just

have fun out on the course.

Call Curtley for details on 071-809-3754 and get your kids out on the course for a fun but competitive afternoon

which is guaranteed to improve their game.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jbq28IveLzA


Junior & Adult Group ClassesJunior & Adult Group Classes

We have a host of Junior Group classes available which are great fun for the kids – and they will get to make new

friends outside of their school environment.  

Give Adam a call to discuss your options on 074-747-2030.



 

Junior MastersJunior Masters

A fun competition for kids during the school holidays.



Handy Hints from the Golf ShopHandy Hints from the Golf Shop

This week Dale and Curtley chat pitch marks and how to repair them!

 

Can we remind you again why no Shows are an issueCan we remind you again why no Shows are an issue

1. We turn members away because the time sheet shows as full, but then players don’t show up.

2. It costs the Club money. If you don’t arrive we lose out on income we could have received from greenfees; carts;

halfway house and after golf drinks.

If you need to cancel please do so 48 hours in advance so we have time to offer your spot to someone else.

April Shop SpecialsApril Shop Specials

All Junior Sets (Wilson & Cleveland) – Get 2 FREE Individual Golf Lessons

Wilson & Evnroll Putters – Less 20%

Buy a new Golf Bag in April & get a FREE Bandit Umbrella and Towel worth R350.

All shorts & long pants – Less 33 1/3 %

Check out the Sale Table – with shirts less 50%

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NnK1mUF6-0




Our Club Trade-in Offer ContinuesOur Club Trade-in Offer Continues

We will trade in all your old Golf Clubs for a Golf Shop Credit - Chat to Joseph in the Golf Shop for details

 
 

Unlock lower scores
Which improvement would pick the lock?Which improvement would pick the lock?

 



 

 

Which area of your golf game would make the biggest impact on your score and your enjoyment out on the golf

course?

Once we find the answer to this question, your playing experience will be transformed.

Find your answer >Find your answer >

 

 

Tee shots

Finding the fairway more often from

the tee with an extra 10-20 metres.

 

   

  

 

Approach shots

Hitting more greens in regulation by

striking more of your irons

consistently.

 

   

  

 

Wedge play

Playing fewer shots inside 40 metres

and saving shots from the sand and

rough.

 

   

  

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/v2which-improvement-would-pick-the-lock
http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/unlock-lower-scores-contact-us


 

Putting

More accurate reads and a technique

that gives you better roll and distance

control to make more putts.

 

 

If you haven’t broken 85 by nowIf you haven’t broken 85 by now
Let’s identify which part of your game is going to be your breakthrough. Let’s improve your overall experience.

Let's unlock better >Let's unlock better > 

 

If you’re looking for easier-to-hit irons that open scoring opportunities and make the game a lot more fun, you

wouldn’t normally consider a short blade length and forged sound and feel. But the new Srixon ZX4 gives you the

best of both worlds.

Experience ZX4 now >Experience ZX4 now >

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/unlock-lower-scores-contact-us
http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/srixon-zx4-irons-contact-us


 
 

All for assessments
What do you want to achieve?What do you want to achieve?

 

What improvement would transform your golf experience? Take a second to think about it, but make sure you’re

thinking positively. Here are a few examples.

 

  

 I want to consistently break 85.  

   

  

 
I want to get 50% of my shots up and

down around the green.
 

   



  

 
I want to make the league team at

the end of the year.
 

 

It’s better to want to achieve something positive than to want to remove something negative. Your playing

experience should be one of the most fun, enriching and satisfying parts of your life. How can we help you make it

so?

Let us know >Let us know >

 

Our assessments are not about “judgement” and “evaluation”. We see assessments as a ‘get-to-know-you-as-a-

golfer’ session. And you only stand to benefit from it.

 

You have everything to gainYou have everything to gain
By knowing where you are on your golf journey, we can carve out the path that’s going to make golf one of the

happiest, most enriching pastimes in your life.

Book your assessment >Book your assessment >

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/all-for-assessments-contact-us
http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/all-for-assessments-contact-us


 
 

Making it easier for you toMaking it easier for you to

putt straighter
 

 

What if you knew your putt would stay on line, even if you mis-hit it? How much more confidence would you have

on the greens? The new Cleveland Frontline Putter can give you that knowledge and confidence.

How many more putts could you hole? Come find out.

Experience Frontline now >Experience Frontline now >

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/cleveland-frontline-putter-contact-us
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